
2019 SPRING BREAK CAMPS 

www.facebook.com/DouglasCollegeYouthPrograms For info: summercamps@douglascollege.ca 

“LIKE” us on Facebook and share our link for a chance to win a FREE SUMMER CAMP!! 

NEW WESTMINSTER March 18-22 
Sports and Computers        Ages: 9-15       Time: 9am-4pm           Location: New West Campus          Cost: $190/$165 (Early Bird) 
Learn new skills in the gym and new programs on the computer.  This combined camp will get campers active in playing various sports and co-operative games, while also trying 
their hands at different computer projects in the lab.  *Some parts of this camp will take place at Anvil Tower & Olivet Church - however drop off/pick up will always be at 
Douglas College.    

Basketball Camp        Ages: 9-15       Time: 9am-4pm          Location: New West Campus          Cost: $190/$165 (Early Bird) 
For more than 10 years basketball has been our most popular camp, focusing on all the fundamentals of the game. Topics include shooting, passing, dribbling, rebounding, de-
fensive skills and many fun games. *Drop off/Pick up will always be at Douglas College, even though the camp takes place at Olivet Church (up the street).  

Student Leadership       Ages: 9-15        Time: 1pm-4pm          Location: New West Campus           Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
Learn team building skills and develop tools to create and engage peers in leadership activities. Walk away with valuable skills such as public speaking that will inspire you to be 
more involved, and recognize the benefits of taking initiatives and making a difference in various outlets at school and in the community.   

Young Artists Camp                          Ages: 6-9          Time: 9am-12pm        Location: New West Campus           Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
Discover your artistic talents in this exciting and creative Art Camp, where you will learn the basics of art techniques such as drawing, painting, and other fun creative projects 
that will allow your imagination to run wild with creative crafts.  

Young Drama Camp       Ages: 6-9           Time: 1pm-4pm          Location: New West Campus           Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
Learn about drama through improvisation games and techniques such as story-telling, character development, & voice work. Everyday is a little bit different with lots of drama 
games that will explore the stage with imagination, cooperation and bravery. 

NEW WESTMINSTER March 25-29 
Multisport Camp                   Ages: 9-15         Time: 9am-12pm       Location: New West Campus           Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
The multi-sports camp will feature a variety of indoor games and sports. Emphasis will be on fun and teamwork. A great way to learn skills in several fun sports. *Drop off/Pick 

up will always be at Douglas College, even though the camp takes place at Olivet Church (up the street).  

Future Broadcasters Camp               Ages: 9-15         Time: 1pm-4pm         Location: New West Campus           Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
Reporting LIVE from Douglas College!! Learn how to write storyboards, conduct interviews, report the weather and sports just like a real newscaster!  

Creative Writing                    Ages: 9-15         Time: 9am-12pm       Location: New West Campus           Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
Let your imagination run free in this camp.  You will be inspired through different forms of writing including short fiction and poetry, just to name a few.  *Some parts of this 
camp will take place at Anvil Tower - however drop off/pick up will always be at Douglas College.     

Public Speaking & Speech Writing  Ages: 9-15         Time: 1pm-4pm          Location: New West Campus           Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
This camp will guide children through the techniques of public speaking, helping them discover the gift of communication.  They will learn to present a polished speech and 
develop delivery skills such as vocal variety, articulation , and voice projection.  *Some parts of this camp will take place at Anvil Tower however drop off/pick up will always be 
at Douglas College.    

Jr. Royals Basketball                         Ages: 6-9            Time: 1pm-4pm         Location: New West Campus           Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
Our newest basketball addition for our young athletes.  Calling all our junior players, who want to improve their basic skills, and have some fun!  
Jr. Computers Camp             Ages: 6-9      Time: 9am-12pm       Location: New West Campus            Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 

Calling all our young grade-schoolers who wants to learn the basics of Computers!  Campers  will be introduced to the keyboard, practice fun typing exercises, and learn how to 
navigate, explore and create simple projects by using various basic programs like Word, Paint, PowerPoint and many more.   *Some parts of this camp will take place at Anvil 
Tower - however drop off/pick up will always be at Douglas College.    

 

COQUITLAM  March 18-22  
Sports and Computers                  Ages: 9-15          Time: 9am-4pm         Location: David Lam Campus           Cost: $190/$165(Early Bird) 
See above for program description.  
Jr. Royals Basketball                  Ages: 6-9            Time: 9am-12pm       Location: Pinetree Community Ctr.  Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
See above for program description. 

Jr. Computers Camp                        Ages: 6-9            Time: 1pm-4pm          Location: David Lam Campus           Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
See above for program description. 
Multisport Camp                  Ages: 9-15          Time: 1pm-4pm         Location: Pinetree Community Ctr.  Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird)
See above for program description. 

Student Leadership       Ages: 9-15          Time: 9am-12pm       Location: David Lam Campus            Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
See above for program description. 

Young Writers                                    Ages: 6-9           Time: 1pm-4pm          Location: David Lam Campus           Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
Experiment with many different types of writing: storytelling and poetry just to name a few! You will do fun writing activities to get your creative juices flowing. 

Young Artists         Ages: 6-9          Time: 9am-12pm        Location: David Lam Campus           Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
See above for program description.  

COQUITLAM  March 25-29 
Basketball Camp        Ages: 9-15         Time: 9am-4pm        Location: Pinetree Community Ctr.  Cost: $190/$165 (Early Bird) 
See above for program description.  
Digital Art/Photography       Ages: 9-15         Time: 1pm-4pm       Location: David Lam Campus            Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
This combined camp will give campers a chance to learn the basic elements of photography such as texture, composition, & lighting - while also  taking their photos to the next 
creative level, by learning the techniques of Photoshop or similar programs, that will transform their photos into art.    

Creative Writing                               Ages: 9-15          Time: 9am-12pm    Location: David Lam Campus            Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
See above for program description. 

Young Artists        Ages: 6-9            Time: 9am-12pm   Location: David Lam Campus            Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
See above for program description. 

Young Drama Camp        Ages: 6-9      Time: 1pm-4pm        Location: David Lam Campus             Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
See above for program description.    

Young Dance Camp        Ages: 6-9      Time: 1:30pm-4pm   Location: Pinetree Community Ctr. Cost: $105/$95 (Early Bird) 
Campers will enjoy a fusion of different dance genres, all while meeting new friends! This camp is suitable for beginner level boys and girls , and will include some basic choreog-
raphy and dance games. 

 

FREE Before and/or After Care if you register before the early bird deadline February 28th 

*Once registered, please forward confirmation email to summercamps@douglascollege.ca and request which care program(s) your child needs* 

        NEW WESTMINSTER                       COQUITLAM            
               March 18-22 & 25-29            March 18-22 & 25-29 

www.facebook.com/DouglasCollegeYouthPrograms @DCSportsInst www.douglascollege.ca/YouthCamps 

TO REGISTER: 604-527-5472 INQUIRIES: 604-527-5680 / summercamps@douglascollege.ca 

Register Before February 28th for early bird rate and SAVE up to $25! 
HALF DAY CAMPS - Starting @ $95  / FULL DAY CAMPS - Starting @ $165 


